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Do you know r.rho was the first neus-
boy in the United. States? Hu-",u* Bu,"ruy
Flaherty, a ten year old vho ansrrered
the following ad.vertisement which ap-
peareil on September 4, 1833 in Benjamin
Dayts New York Sun: rrTo the unemployed-
A number of stead.y men can fi-nd. employ-
ment by vend,ing this paper. A liberal
<liscount is allowed. to those who buy to
sell again.rr (Source: Famous First
Igg;[, by Joseph Kane).

ff Barney hacl been a boy selling

pepers in the latter l8Oors, he probably
rrould have been interesterl in the Nens-
boysr Lodging House 

- &n institution
that is familiar by nane to all Alger
read-ers but about rrhich little is known.

In &n effort to make available
obscure - though existing 

- 6s,t,s1ia,f ,
Nevsboy presents on page 2 a history of
this remarkable establishment. (Above
picture of washroom in Duane Street
Lodging Ho,use from Hon the Other Half
Lives, by histtrrian ffioT-gii;):-

elftlre ltrDruor aIrFprB rx !!t rr'rril)rd rrrDelr[e Boaaa
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, J"., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive ancl Succeed that for half a
century guicLecL Alger I s undaunted
heroes - lails whose struggles epitomized
the Great American Dream and flamecl hero
ideals in cor:ntless millions of young
Americans.

OFFICERS

Ptr'-471 Gene Steele
43)6 YaLLey Yillage Station
North Hollywood, CaIif. 916CI7

Owner of fourteen Alger titles, Gene
is a motion pieture ancl television pro-
ducer'. William Chase, PF-273, tolcl
him of HAS, and he is interestecl in
cleveloping Algerrs life for film an<l
television.
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' A H].STORY OI' T}M

NEWSBOYSI LODGING HOLISE

by Jack Bales

The midtile 18OOts brought many social
clianges to the United States, and par-
ticularly to Nev York City. Immigrants
were settling all over the country - in
1852 alone, )OO1992 foreigners lancled at
New York. Many of these rrewly arrivecl
aliens vere hard working men and women,
acljusting determinably to their ne$ en-
vironment. Others, however, were shift-
less and lazy indivirluals, who upon
reaching Nev York immed,iat,ely tlecicled
'to stay, forming few if any plans for

@EJ,, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
monthly (bimonthly January-February and
June-July) and is <Listributerl to IIAS
members. Membership fee for any twelve
month period is $1O.OO. A11 membersr
inquiries about their subscription (in-
cludiag requests for missing issues)
andfor membership status should. be di-
rected to the Societyrs Secretary, Mr.
CarI T. Hartmann, 49AT Allison Dr.,
Lansing, Michigan 4891O.

Newsboy recognizes Ralph D. Garclnerrs
Iloratio Alger or. the ,American Hero Erat
published- by Ifayside Press, 1964, as the
leacling authority on the subject.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerrs life ancl rrorks are solicited
by the editor.

***
NEl{ ME}tsERS REPOBTED

PF-47O David- If. Thornton
93O Williams Ave.
Placentia, California 92670

David., a ret,ail controller in Cali-
fornia, learned of the Horatio Alger
Society through HAS Treasurer Dale
Thoma,s. He orrns 73 Algers ancl is also
interested in antiques.
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the future.

Slums quickly gre'w up in the city, ancl
public spirited Nev Yorkers, unused to
the sight of thousands of vagrant chil-
dren forced to take care of themselves,
sought means to combat the poverty and
crirne that flourished. among the juven-
iles of Nerr York City. There rras rlo
prot,ective legislation or compulsory
ed"ucation, asylums and almshouses were
of little help, so in January of 1853
thirteen concerned" citizens met to form
what they called, tra mission to the chil-
drenr I an organization t,hat would. pro-
vid.e for youngsters t physical needs
first, and seek to improve their habits
and moral- characters later. Thus, the
Chiklrenrs Aid Society was formed..

One of these men 
- 

the Foun<[er of
the Society and. its first Secretary 

-was Charles Loring Brace, a m&n suitably
fitted for the task that lay ahead of
him. Quoting frorn the Child.renrs Aiil
Societyrs The Crusad.e fol ChiLiren:rrAfter training for the ministry, he had
traveled and. stud.iect living cond.itions
in the large cities of Germany, Hungary,
England., and Irelanil. Returning to New
Tork, ttre prospect of holiting a city
parish failed, to satisfy him. He 1onged
to work among the rrretchecl and outcast.rl

Br6ee first tried" to help ancl reform
the men and rromen on Blackwellrs fsland
and in the Five Points, but a yearrs
trial conrrinced him that no noticeable
success could. be achieved through his
attempts to aid aclults. Thus, it was
the young people of the city to vhom he
then turned..

Plans regard.ing the operations of the
Childrenrs Aid. Society were quickly
formulated". The organization i-mnedi-
ately issued a circular proposing that
lodging houses and industrial schools be
set up for vagrant child"ren; also, the
Society r+ished. rrto be the means of
draining the city of tbis class by com-
munieating vith farmers, manufacturers,
or families in the country_who may have
need of such emplo;rment.rt fQuotation
from circular_l
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The effects were immediate. Scores of
child"ren found their way to the offices
of the Childrents Aicl Society on Amity
Street near Broadway, and Brace pro-
ceeded to give them the assistance that
he had promised-.

The earliest t54pe of aid offered by
the-Society rras the sentting of frienit-
less children to homes out l{est. Brace
l/as a firm believer in the id.ea that a
normal home in a healthy environment
could nrofoundly benefit the vagrant
chilcl. Betreen 1853 anrt 1928 over
33rOOO children were placed. out Test,
and. stud.ies mad.e in 19O0 aacl 1928 showed.
that the great majority of then {87/")
rrere happy in their new homes. l,Iany hail
grorm up io become highIy respected. mem-
bers of their communities.

Another t;rye of reform ineluded the
formation of ind.ustrial schools. The
Society discoverecl that, many ehiklren,
because of their shabby clothes and. evi-
d.ent poverty, vere ashamed. to go to the
public schools. lhus, the Childreu's
Aid Society foraed its own estab-
lishments, in which youngsters lrere
taught certain skills, vith fooil and.
clothing being given to those rrho at-
tended,

But Charles Loring Bracets ideas and
ambitions dicl not stop here. During the
winter of 1853-54, while he was Secre-
tary and. Treasurer of the Childrents
Aid Society, he noticed a great many
boys sleeping outside in boxes, on steam
gratings., or huddlerl together und.er the
stairvays of the Nerr lork Sun.offices.
Questioaing the boys, he yFoften
amused. at their a,ccounts of their vari-
ous lodgings: rfOh, misterrrr one said,
trthere I s nothing like them steam-
gratins 

- itts just as good as a feath-
er bed.! Ancl next to rem I likes a good
box of sand., tcause you can git it all
up rround. you, and. kinder snuggle in it;
but bunninr is hard rrork in a
norfeaster!rf

Brace saw that the boys frequently
fought anrl gambled.. Occasional3.y a
sf,reet preacher would make an
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appearance, but he rsas always laughed
out of sight. Brace asked. rshat eventu-
ally became of the boys, and a printer
shorsed. him a dozen young men, who at one
time had been newsboys. They vere all
drunk in the back room of a gin shop.

Brace nent to his friend, Captain
MatseII, Chief of the New York PoIice,
with suggestions as to how the boys
coukl be reformed.. Matsellrs 1B4B re-
port on the juveniles of the city had"
resulted. in considerable public inter-
est, and Brace felt that he now could
possibly be of assistance. However,
the man shrugged. off his icleas, saying,
rrll5r clear sir; nothing can be done for
these boys ! They are a set of perfect
banditti !t'

Und.aunted., Brace decided to establish
a lod.ging house for newsboys, for he ob-
served. that any boy growing up in the
Iife style of the common Nev York nevs-
boy eould have a later life of yagrancy
and thievery almost precletermined. for
him. He laid the plan before Jud.ge J.
L. Mason (President of the Chiklrenrs
Aid Society), J. E. Ifilliarns
(Treasurer), and others r,rho were affili-
ated. with the organization. They all
approved, anri the NewsboysI Lodging
Ilouse vas formally atloptecl by the Board..

But trro large problems still existed..
One nas that a man was needed to be the
superintend.ent of the lorlging house.
However, as Brace rrote years later:
rrProvid.entially at this time, f chanced.
upon one of those men rrho are perhaps
peculiar to America 

- 
a, skillful

mechanic, self-ed.ucatecl , of much natural
tact, with an unbound.ed. pity for the
rreak and miserable, ancl a good" deal of
sternness towarcl the Lazy and shiftless,
and rho had been long at work among the
children of the Sund.ay Schools 

- 
Mr.

c[nristian] C. Tracy.r'

Much against his friend"sr atlvice,
Tracy took the job. Though a superin-
tendent was found., Brace stitt needed to
locate a place to house the boys, for
understandably but unfortunately, no
one wanted to let his property be taken

over by a group of unruly ner.rsboys. At
Iength Tracy came upon a grimy loft at
the top of the Sun build.ing, located at
the corner of Fulton and. Nassau streets.
The or'mer, Mr. Moses I{. Beach, ed.itor of
the Sun, began his long recorcl of kind-
ness to the Chilctrenrs Aid Society by
letting Tracy use the loft for a ne$.s-
boysr lod"ging house.

It rsas d.ecicled. that the loft woulci be
divided into a schoolroom, a beclroom, an
office, and a bathroom. The beclroom
woul<L be furnisherl with bunk bed.s, that
is, beds placed one on top of another,
thus holding the most loclgers in a
given floor space.

Mr. Tracy carrierl out most of the
plans, ancl in a ferr veeks, at a cost of
about $1 ,OOO, the loclge was ready, vith
accomodations for seventy-five boys.
Notices were placed in the nerrspapers
of the city, antl Traey talked to some of
the lead.ing newsboys, for these young-
sters always had banrls of reacLy
follorrers.

The first night of operation was Sat-
urd.ay, March 18, 1854. A motley group
of about fifty boys showecl up 

- 
incluil-

ing some r+ho came simply to make
trouble. Superintend.ent Tracy told them
the purpose of the Newsboysr Lodging
House, that he and. members of the
Childrenrs Aid Society rranted. to pre-
vent them from growing up vagrants,
that they wished. to save them from ex-
posure to the weather and consequent
diseases. In short, the lodge vas
there to help them on in the world".

But Tracy ras quick to aclcl that the
boys were not objects of charity. Each
one was a lod.ger in the hotel, and. each
had. to pay six cents for a bed. By this
proced.ure, it was hoped that the boys
vould be given feelings of self-respect,
ancl that they would thereby prize the
lodge the more because they would. be
helping to pay for it.

After this speech, the boys cheered,
and- one of them, a boy named Mickety,
showed his confidence in the plan by

v
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paying a veeks rent in adyancer conse-
quently becoming the first nerrsboy to
officially enter his name in the regis-
ter of the Newsboyst Lodging House. The
troublemakers left in disgust, vhile the
boys who stayecl reveled in the thought
of having a bath with plenty of cold
water and a warm bed.

The lorlging house soon proyed to be
popular rrith the boys of the city, ancl
adults rsho had been vatchi"ng its devel-
opment also approvecl. The following is
from the May 28, 1854 issue of the New

Iork Dispalqh:

r'On l{ednesday last, rre visitecl the
apartments recently fittecl up in the
Sun Buildings as lodging rooms for news-
boys, and" from wha*, rre san' and heard
while there, we are weil satisfied that
the rrChil-d.renrs Airi Societyrrr throughout
their useful career, have, thus far,
never hit upon a more beneficial or
phil-anthropic idea than the founeling
of such an institution as the one in
question.

tr. our read-ers will ad.mit that any
institution having for its object the
bringing together of these boys for the
clouble purpose of ministering to their
physical rrants, anil surround.iag then
with good" influences, must be a cora-
menclable one. They (our readers) rrill
also aclmit that the management of from
thirty to fifty such boys is a task which
no common man coulcl successfully per-
fslm 

- 
an office which is an5rbhing but

sinecure 
- 

apd r,re venture to say, that
if the Society had searched. the rrorld
oyer, they could not have fotmd a man
better suited. to such a task than is
Mr. C. C. Tracy, the Superintentlent
of the Newsboysr Lodging House. .

ItAbout one thousancl tlollars has thus
far been spent in fitting up the apart-
ments, which are on the upper floor of
the Sun Builc1ing, ancl consist of the
lotiging room, a schoolroom, and an of-
fice for the Superintendent. The lodg-
ing room is spacious, well ventilatecl,
anrl at present contains beds for fifty
boys, although a much larger number can

't975

be aceomodated,. The floors are rrell
scrubbed, the walls whitevashed, and
everybhing betokens the most scrupulous
cleanliness anil neatness; Every becl-
stead is quadruple, and. is fashioned
something like the berths in a steam-
boat, r.ith two beds bel-ow and two above.
The becls are s+,rau' mattresses, and are
quite soft ancl comfortable, while the
bed. clothes looked to us as though they
hail just left the laurrdry.

ItThe schoolroorn is fitteil up nith
clesks, supplied rrith seats, ancl long
benches are rarlged in fron-b of thern; a
number of rnaps hang upon the walls, a
pile of school boohs lie upon a table
reacly for use, and a blackboard. to
facilitate the study of arithmetic and
writing is conspicuous.

rrA library, for the use of the boys,
is attached to the Rooms, rrhich already
contains many volumes of instructive
and. iateresting books, and. add.itions
are const,antly being made *,o it by
our liberal publishers; ia fact, an
unopened ln,ekage of books from one of
these establishnents Lay upon a, bench
vhen we nere there. The boys have free
access to the library, and it is credit-
able to them to say that, thus far, not
a single volume has been missed.,

ItThe number of lodgers nightly greatly
varies, and depenils in some clegree upon
circumstances. The greatest number upon
any one night thus far has been forty-
one, and they have had as few as twelve;
but as a, general thing, from trrenty to
twenty-fiye may be set down as regular
iI:. atteadarce. The number will, no
doubt, be quailrupleil nheu the rigor of
r.rinter neather drives the boys in from
the streets.I'

I{hen Mr. Tracy had the boys I eonfi-
d.ence, he began to teach them. 'They
learned. the Lortlrs Prayer ancl rrhat the
Golden Rule meant, The Superintendent
found that their main vices were vasting
money on amusements and" gambling. Some

industrious boys earnetl three to five
clollars a day. 0ther boys earned
sdventy-five cents a d.ay, yet all vas
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spent on the theater, card-s, d.ice, games
with pennies, ancl lottery tickets, with
the boys remaj-ning ragged and poor. To
comect these habits, Mr. Tracy intro-
d.uced, games rrhich cou1d. be played. with-
out money, such as backgammon ancl check-
ers. Anil in orcler to help them save
their money, he d.evised. the Nerrsboys I

Bank, r,hich is iliscussed in the above
New York Dj-spatch article:

rrBut what particutr-arly attracted our
observation vas a Savings Bank rrhich the

,managers have fixed. up for the accomo-
d.ation of the boys. This is a stout
table containing separate box ilepart-
ments, numbered from 1 up to 110.
The numbers are r.rpon the surface of the
table, anil d"irectly over each clepart-
ment, the uroney being droppecl into an
aperture accompanying each number. The
bottom of the table is protecteiL by
sheet iron, and the top is too thick to
be easily cut into. . . . This Savings
Bar:k we look upon as a most valuable
contrivance, and one which rrill mat,eri-
aIly aicL such boys as wish to form
habits of thrift.

trYe shoulil have mentioned before that
there is a bathroom and. rrater closet at-
tached to the establishment, both of
rrhich are kept in the most perfect
orcler. The bath is freely used by the
boys, who seem to clelight in ablution,
al-beit rather a new thing to them. A
nev customer, occasionally, on conning
out after a thorough rashing, is scarce-
Iy recognizable, so completely does the
removal of the clirt alter his appear-
ance. f?

As this article stated., a schoolroom
was in the Newsboysr Lod.ging House,
though Mr. Tracy left the subject of
having regular lessons up to the boys
themselves, for he knev that any forced
schooling rroulcl cause them to leave the
i-odge. However, after they had grolrn
accustomed to their new surnoundings,
a few boys broached Mr. Tracy about ob-
taining writing lessons. The Superin-
tendent ind.uced several gentlemen to
come in to lecture anal give instruction,
and thus the informal evening school

was established.

Religious meetings were also heId,
and. these occurred through chance. A
number of the newsboys had gone to a
public funeral rrhich had made a d.eep
impression on them. Uhile they were
tliscussing the event, Mr. Tracy sug-
gesteci that a chapter of the Bible be
reacl to them, which woulcl be followed
by a prayer. tr'rom this errolvecl the
regular religious sessions held. in the
Newsboyst Lodging House.

Grailua}ly, the influence of Christian
Tracy and the lodge proiluced noticeable
positive changes in the newsboys, though
it shoulcl be remembered that as there
were alvays so ma[y new ones, it was
oftentimes difficult to see a state of
overall improvement,. This' latter fact
notwithstand.ing, Moses Beach, editor of
the Sun, wrote a letter to Christian
Tracy on February 23, 1860. He said in
part:

tfYou wish me to say vhat I know of the
effect of the Newsboysr Loclging House.

rfl can best comply by comparing the
past with the present. Before the
Lod.ging House r,as in existence, the
nerrsboys, as a cIass, were hard. char-
aeters. A fen leaclers lttratJ were tup
to any thing, i ancl those not strong
enough to match them physically, paid.
tribute. . Fighting and. rovs of
eyery kind, were the claily result of
their congregat,ion at every nerrspaper
office . for their pa,pers, until eyery
decent man sickened, at qight of them.

rrSo much for the exterior. The mental
characteristics ran in the same chan-
nel. Year by year, and month by month,
they grew w'orse, anal neyer better.

rrThe contrast at the present time is
remarkable. The IleadersI have disap-
peared. I have not heard. of the rob-
beries for the last two years. A fight
or a row among the newsboys is seldom
seen. The smaller ones pursue their
traffic unmolested, and. all things re-
lating to the newsboys give token of

\r,
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better times among them.

rrlf these changes are not all due to
the Loctging House, I betieve that by
far the greater part of them can be
tracerl directly to that as the cause.r'

Mr. Christian Tracy stayed. as Super-
intend.ent of the Newsboys t Lod"ging House
until 1856. As already mentioned, one
of the programs of the Childrenrs Aid
Society rras the transferring of yagrant
chilclren to homes out West. During the
miclrlle 1B5Ors, the Society r,ras having
Tracy act as its western agent in charge
of the child"ren, anrl d"uring his neces-
sary absences, the number of boys who
frequented" the locige had" d.ecreasecl.
Thus, it vas felt that a new d,irector
should be hirecl, ancl Mr. C. C. I{iegand
became the second superintentlent.

I{iegancl enterecl upon his d.uties as
enthusiastically as his predecessor
handled them. He macle a number of im-
provements in the Lodge, and he con-
tinually searchecl Ner,' York Cityrs
d"ocks and markets for boys who could
benefit by the lodging housers services.

I{iegand left the lodge for California
in 1858 to take a job in the Mint, ancL
Mr. Charles OlConnor, who hacl served
in the Crimean Army, was aPPointed,
superintendent, ruith his wife becoming
the house matron. Under their uniteil
charge, the Newsboysr Lodging House
sheltered more boys than it ever had
before. From the years 1864-1865, for
example, the 0rConnors took care of
5rOOO d-lfferent boys, all between the
ages of five eind fifteen.

As a1l A1ger read.ers knov, Horatio
Alger, Jr. wrote a great deal about the
Nerrsboyst Lodging Housen and also about
Charles 0rConnor. His book Juli5i or,
The Street ngg Out West (tgZffias a
tribute to the Childrenrs Aid Society's
program of sending children westward.,
and 0rConnor was included in the book
as the person r*rho took care of Julius
and his friends on their lrip to Brook*
viIle, Visconsin. Charles Loring Brace
js mentioned. in the preface of the book,
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vith Alger referring to the Chitclrenrs
Aid Society in this section as rran

admirable association, whose efficient
lsork in rerleeming ancl sanring to society
the young rrraifs of the city streets can-
not be overestimated-.fr

Some of Algerts most interesting pas-
sages concerning the Newsboysr Lodging
H,ruse are in Chapter XII of Mark. The
Ivlatch S;4 ancl Chapter IX of Ben. The
Luggage EgX. These chapters are
titlecl respectively ttThe Nersboys I

Lotlging Housetr and trscenes at the Neris-
boys Lod,ging House r 

rr and- I urge aII I{AS
members to read. (or rereaa) them.

As stated. on page four, the Newsboys'
Lo<Lging House occupiecl the top floor of
the Sun Building. Read.ers of Mark. The.
Matc4 Igf, (1869) and Ben, ri.".@re.
lgX (1870) wil} note that Alger ""idthat the lodge was on the two top floors
of the building, vith "theG-oms on the
floor below IU"i"g] useil for lod.ging.'?
lFrom Mark. The Match X9g] This con-
fusecl me for a long time, as I read
the saae conflicting statenents in other
sources. However, I nov believe that I
have accounted for the discrepancies.
fn 186O, Irrilliam A. Booth became Presi-
d.ent of the Chiklrents Aid Society, and
the NerssboysI Lodging House soon became
a favorite project of his. Under his
direction, the lodge vas enlarged so
that it could accomod.ate 1 5O boys.
Thus, f infer that r+hen these improve-
ments took place, Booth securecl the
floor below the }oft as part of the
lodging. house.

When the lod.ge first openecl , meals
were not offered. I do not know when
this policy was changed., but in 1866
the cost of loclging was five cents, sup-
per u'as three cents, and the use of
lockers was three cents. Many of my
sources that have been published. after
1866 have stated the costs of the News-
boysr Lodging House were six cents each
for supper, lodging, and breakfast.
This information is substantiated in
Mark. The Match Bo.y (Chapter XII) as
Ben Gibson say.s to Mark: rrrTheyr ll give
us a jol1-y bed., all for six cents, and
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therers a good", warm room to stay in.
Then we can get breakfast in the,
rnorninr for six cents more. rrr This
breakfast, accord.ing to Ben, The
gage Boy, was rra bor+I of coffee and a
generous slice of bread,. Sometimes,
but not always, a little cold. meat is
supplied in arldition.rr (Chapter X)

In 1868, the Newsboys' Lodging House
movecl to 49 and 51 Park P1ace. Perhaps
the reason for the move stemmed from
the rrchange of managementtt in the Sun
that took place that year. The Sr:rr
Printing and Publishing Association
became the owners of the nelr'spaper,
and Charles A. Dana replaced Moses
Beach as its editor.

Unfortunately, I have not been able
to find. much information about the new
lodge 

- 
only that Charles 0rConney

ras stilI superintenrlent. However, it
is evid.ent that the project of having a
trnewsboysr lod.ging housetr was a success,
for in 1872, according to fsa.ac Stokesr
The fconoAraphlr of Manhattan fsland.
1498-1909r a seFarate build.ing for the
Iodge began to be constructed on the
corner of Duane, Ifilliam, ancl New
Chambers Streets.

In ny research I have only found one
Alger reference to this Nevsboys I Lodg-
ing llouse. In Chapter II of A Eqf-
Iing Stoqe, Alger vrote: rrl{ren
followed his young guide, rrho now seemed,
like an old. friend", to the big buililing
on Nerr Chambers Street, . . .rr

This build"ing was six.stories high
with a huge sign on the outsid.e pro-
claiming rNEI{S BOYS LODGING HOUSE.TT

LNo apostrophe after rtNelrs Boys.rt .Also,
in the 18OOrs, tfnewsboystt vas spelled as
trro rrord,s. fn this article I have
alr+ays used the mod.ern spelling] A
lengthy article recently found in the
Ylarch 27, 't874 issue of the New York
Times (pag" 5) <Lescribes it:

rrThe Childrenrs Aicl Society celebratecl
the twentieth anniyersary of the Ne.rrrs-
boys I Lodging House last evening in an
especially suitable manrler, namely, by

the formal- openilg of the neu building
erected- at the iatersection of Duane,
William, ancl New Chambers streets.
[f have noted. the following ad.d.resses
for it in various sources: 9 Duane
Street, 244 ifilliam Street, and 12 New
Chambers Street.l

rrihe building i-s admirably suited for
the purpose which it is designed to
serye. The basements and first story
vill be let for business purBoses, rrhich
will contribute in some measure to
render the establishment self-
supporting, 0n the second floor is the
ner+sboys I ilining room; the +"hird story
contains the schoolroom, or, as it is
sometimes called, the rauclience room,t
to vhich the boys are first admitted
when they enter the builcling; the fourth
ancl fifth floors are clerroted, to clormi-
tories I and. the sixth i.s turned. to the
purposes of a nell-fitted gSmnasium.

rrThese are, of course, only the prin-
cipal rooms of the builcling, vhich
is in all respects suitabLy furnished
rrith every mod.ern improvement. The
kitchen accomodation is ample, a. spa-
cious laundry is one of the features of
the building, anil the bathrooms are ex-
ce1lent. All the suggestions of the
institutior are those of health, clean-
liness, anal comfort. Aecomodation can
be afford.ed. to some 6OO boys.

rrThe process of a boyrs admission is
something in this way: I{hen he applies
for adnoission, he gives his namer ager
and occupation. States rrhether he can
read and r+rite, and answers such ques-
tions as may be asked him. He then peys
his six cents and is an ind.epend.ent
Iodger, except that he lies amenable
to certain conditions of cleanliness,
and must, in the first instance, take a
goorl wash.

ItHe is furnished. with a closet vith a
lock and key, in which to put his
clothes, and for an ackiitional six cents
he is entitleil to his supper. One of
the main purposes of the institution is
to encourage a feeling of self-respect
and reliance in the boys, and the

v
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trifling fee is consequently imposed, so
that he may not feel as if he were
relying on merely eharitable aid. To
impart suitabte instruction is also a
main id.ea in the economy of the institu-
tion.

rrThe several rooms in the building are
spacious ancl well ventilated. Sanitary
arrangernents are rrell lookecl to, and the
furniture of the apartments is plain,
but at the same time shapely and dur-
able as becomes such an establishment.

ItIn the schoolrooms are two rovs of
movable desks which will be arranged
for the scholars attending the night
school, while at one end is a raisecl
platform for teachers and visitors, and
which is also designed to accomoclate
a piano to be usecl at the Sunday
evening exercises. Close by the door
there is another platform, but of much
smaller d.imensions, surroundett by a
railing and at this the patron in
charge stand.s to register the boys as
they enter.

rrThe becls in the d.ormitories are in a
peculiar plan. They are arranged. some-
thing like those on board" shi"p in this
respect, that one bed is above another,
but they differ in thi_s that a1t the
bedstead.s stand separately, and with
ample space between them. Nor is there
in any instance more than trro rovs of
beds.

rrThis rule applies to the general
d.ormitories, but there is a more
select room in vhich the beds are more
spacious, ancl in vhich there are no
double row's. The intention is to make
becls in this apartment the reward of
boy lodgers of especially exemplary
cond.uct. r'

The lodging house r,ras erected at a
cost of $2OO,OOO, and at the cled.ication,
numerous dignitaries of New York ad-
d.ressecl a large aud.ience. One of the
speakers was Reverend" Charles Loring
Bracer rrho spoke of the accomplishments
of the Nevsboyst Lorlging House since its
inception: rrOne of the results of [tire]
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project rras that since the house had
been opened. there hacl been over lOOrOO0
boys in it as lod.gers. As the fruits
of their lmembers of the.Childrenrs Aiil
Societyl work, they pointed. to hundreds
of respectable young farmers and meehan-
ics who rere lead.ing honest and indus-
trious lives in the l{estern statesl to
mofe than a thousand rrho served. their
country in the r,rar of the rebellion, aad.
to many hurnble and retigious young metr
who vere trying to do for oihers in
misfortune rrhat others had done for
them, and to a ferr who, as missionaries
and teachers, arexe shoying rrhat abili-
ties and character lay hicl und"er the
rough exterior. rt

Not only could. more nerf,sboys be ac-
comod.ated in their nev lod.ge, but
special events coulcl be arranged for
more of theur than errer before. On oc-
casions, celebratory dinners were held.
in the Nensboyst Lodging l{ouse. There
rras usually a l{ashington birthclay din-
ner in honor of the Uaiteil Statesr first
Presid"ent (see Nen YorE I&g, Bebruary
23, 19A7, page 15); a Christmas dinner
($g yort Times, Deccmober 26, 1922, page
15) i ar.d. an annual dinner (New [orkTimes, February 23, 1930, p@ I9f A
city official or speeial guest frequent-
ly spoke at these affairs 

- Nen york
Goyernor A1fred Snith rras often such a
speaker (New York Times, February 24,
1925, page 1).

The News,boys t Lodging l{ouse 
- 65 1rs}}

as the Child.rents Aid Society 
- 

gsnNfn-
ued thrqughout the early 1g00ts to aid
the honeless chiLdren of New york City.
In 1928 

- the seventy-fifth anniyersa.ry
of the Society, the name of the lodge
was changed to the ttBraee Memorial Nevs-
boysr Homerrt in honor of founder Charles
Loring Brace.

Hovever, the era of the nerrsboy even-
tually passed, and in 1 943 the Braee
Memorial Newsboys t llome was closed. An
article on page thirty-four of the Janu-
lty 12t 1943 New York Herald Tribune
d.escribes vhat occurred. It is titled,
rrNewsboy Home to be 0ccupieri by Coast
Guard"l 2OO to Move in Tomorrow at 9O

\,
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Year Old Source of Horatio A1ger
Stories.rr Part of it reads:

How long the United States Coast
Guard occupied, the house f d,o not
krrow. However, the familiar 

- 
al least

to the troys of New York 
- 

buikling on
the corner of Duane, l{ilIiam, and New
Chambers Streets was torn down in 1963,
thus marking the clemise of the Newsboysl
Lod.ging House.

But the history is not yet finished.,
for there are many facts still to be
discovered. llho were the other lodging
house superintendents? When di<l Charles
0tConnor leave?

AIso, I am interested. in Algerts re-
lation to the Newsboysr Loclging llouse.
IIow much time dicl he spenrl there? This
is a difficult question to answer, as
anything published after 1928 

- 
the

year that Herbert R. Mayes t fictitious
Alger: A BioEraphy l{ithout a Hero rras
released 

- 
is subject to suspicion.

(See January-February, 1974 @!gg for
iletails about this literary hoax).

As this history is not yet completed,
ancl as it contains only a fraction of
the interesting material about the Nevs-
boyst Lod.ging House, no footnotes are
includ,erl. A clocumented and more exhaus-
tive history may perhaps be published

when all available information
is obtaineil. I welcome all mem-
bers I contributions.

Students of New York history
will recognize the buil<ling
shov-n here 

- 
the offices of the

Nev York Sun newspaper. f had
always thought that the first
Newsboys t Lod.ging House was 1o-
cated here, but this is incor-
rect. The first lodge was at
Fulton anil Nassau Streets, and"

this building is on Printing
House Square, on the corner of
Park Row, Nassau, and Frankfort
Streets. (tnough it appears to
have only five floors, there is
a rrblindtt story vhich has no
'rnrinclows ) .

A letter 1,o Gil Westgard, own-
er of the book The Slorr: of the

I{EWSBOY

rrBrace Memorial Home for Newsboys,
at 244 William Street, where for the
Iast ninety years thousancls of homeless
boys who came to New York seeking jobs
or aclventure found refuge u-ntil they
'were able to provide for themselves,
r^riIl be taken over officially tomorrow
by the Coast Guard for use as a recelF
tion center.

?'The buikling was acquired. by the
Coast Guarcl severa.I weeks ago anil con-
tracts were let for extensive interior
renovations.

rrThe old.time ner+sboy passerl many
years ago, but the society continued to
care for frienclless boys. The name,
Nernrsboysr Home, v'as neyer dropped, how-
ever, and the boys who livecl there eele-
brated. the anniversary of Algerrs birth-
day each Jan. 13. During the clepression
years the society was called upon to
provi.rle shelter for thousands of boys
who <:ould find no emplo5rment.

tfThe society announcecl that it would
carry on its service to homeless boys in
other centers. rr
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@ by Frank M. 0rBrien, resulted in the
verification of what I suspicioned 

-that there tiere TWO Sun build.ings. Yhen
the newspaper changed. ownershi-p in 1868
(see page 8, second paragraph), the of-
fices rnrere transferred to the builcling
shor'm in the picture, the old. Tammany
Hal-l headquarters.

I have not yet found a goocl picture of
the first Sun Builcting"

Ifith this article I wish to thank the
many people rrho have aidecl me in finrllng
the facts and tlates necessary for the
completion of this project. They
includ.e the follor,ring members of the
Horatio Alger Society: Dick Bolrerm&n,
Forrest Campbell, Jerry Friedlanil, Max
Goltlberg, Irene Gurman, Stanley Pachon,
and" Gilbert K. I{estgarcl If .

0thers are Ms. Joan Buck, Director of
Fub1ic Relations for the Childrenfs Aid
Society in New York; Mr. GLenn S. Gritz-
macher, Chief Beference Librarian of
Mil"ner Library at Illinois State Uni-
versity in Normal, fllinois; antl the
Local History and Genealogy Depart-
ment of the Nen Yorh Public Library.

AIso, my sincere than-ks t,o Mrs.
Marlene Coleman and Mrs, Elizabeth
Fleming of the Illinois Yalley Library
System, basecl in Peoria, for obtaining
needed material through interlibrary
l-oan.

***
BOOK MART

The listing of A1ger books in this
department is free to IIAS members.
Please list title, publisher, condition,
and. price.

Offered by tsabe Svift, 28 Colin St.,
Yonkers, Nev York 10701.

Alger; A Biography lfithout
Herbert R. Mayes, Nev York: I

. a llero, by
Macy-Masius

Publishing Co., 1928. Good,
acy-Masius
$1 5 .0O

Horatio Alger. or The American Hero
Elg, by Ralph D. Gard.ner, Mencl,ota, I11.:
l{aysid.e Press, 1964t mint, $15.0O

1975

Offered. by Paul tr'isher, 281 Cal}e Del
Santo, Green Yal1ey, Arizona 85614.

Seleet,ion of 35 Algers in aice condi-
tion, ferr deluxe editions, no firsts.
List for 1Ol ia stamps.

0ffered. by Balph B. Keeney, 274 E.
13th St., The Dalles, Oregon 97A58.
Telephoae! (5o3) 296-9682

Bough atrd Beady P&C G
Ben, the Luggage Boy H?C G
?htl', tte Fiiltller T&T G
Nelson, the Nersboy G&D G
Tom Templers Career Burt F-G
The Errantl tsoy Burt

(tUi.ct< eclition, reading copy)

110.oo
10.oo
10.oo

8.OO
2.W
3.OO

Abbreviations used. iIr this monthrs
B0OK IIABT: P&C = Porter & Coates Co.,
IITC = Henry T, Coates Co., T&T = ?honp-
son anil Thomas Co., G{bD = Grosset & Dun-
Iap Co., G = Good.1 F-G = Fair to Good."

**tf
MISS HULDAIII S TItrANKSGTVI$G

by Eoratio Atr-ger, Jr.

(Ud.itor's note: The folloring Alger
short story is from the collection of
Jack Bales. ft originally appeared in
the December 3, 1864 issue of Frank
Leslie 3 lllusiratetl N"r"orp""E-

' Thanksgiving Day darrned clear and
cold.. There vas no snor upon the ground.,
but the earth rras frozen stiff aad the
road. rras rough vith little riclges. A
brisit November wind. nas bloring out-
sid.e, rshich lent additional cheer to
the glowing fires vithin.

Huldah Greeae stepped. briskly
about the large okl-fashioned room,
rrhich served at once as kitchen and
d.ining-room. A tal-l v'oman, with energy
and. d-ecision stamped plainly enough on a
corrntenance which had never had any pre-
tensions to beauty. There had been two
sisters, Itruld.ah ancl Susan; the latter
had" married, and. nov lived. in a town ten
mitres away, surroundert by a family of
chiJ-d.ren; Huld.ah had remained. unappro-
priated. Perhaps she had too much else
to think of. For ten years she had
servecl as housekeeper in a large country
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tavern, where she developed into a nota-
bIe housekeeper, and became famed
through atl the country round about for
the excellence of her pudclings and pies
ancl the superiority of her dinners. But
this was a vearing life, and tol<l even
upon the iron frame of Miss Huldah. So,
when the tleath of an aunt placed her in
possession of a comfortable property,
she returned. to the old homestead, vhere
she kept house by herself.

To-day she was not to be alone.
She had invited her sisterrs family to
celebrate Thanksgiving rtith her. She
was cletermined to receive them in a

style which shoulcl do credit to her
housekeeping, and to this end. hacl for a
day or two been engaged in making elatr-
orate preparations for the Thanksgiving
feast. This result was a suPPlY of
<lainties rrhich would have sufficed for
three times the number she expected.

rrYou vontt catch Huld.ah Greene
stinting anybodyrrr she said. to herself.
ItThe children shall have all they can
eat, antl if it cloes make rem a little
grain uncomfortable, vhy itrs only once
a year.ll

Thanksgiving morning hail come, the
best room had" been svept and dustedr the
blinds had been thron.n open, antl the
unrrontecl'sunshine fell on the hard. flat
sofa anil the straightbacked chairs
rangetl like greaadiers against the sides
of the apartment. But the kitchen was

the nore cheerful place of the trro.
Yisible through the half-open closet-
d.oor was a long rorr of Pies-aPPle,
mince and pumpkin-1fsh, and flaky, and
appetizing. The turkey vas roasting in
the i;in kitchen before the fireplace,
under the vigilant care of Miss Huldah,
who hacl already arrayetl herself in a
high-neckecl dress of black bombazine,
vhich hail served her for best longer
than I can remember.

So the morning l,ore away. Eleven
otclock came and. still Miss Hulclahrs
company had not arrivetl. As they lived
but ten miles off this was somewhat
surprising.

I'I expect it takes a sight of time
to get such a parcel of chiltlren rrashecl
and d-ressed, antl reatly to set outrrr said
Miss Huldah to herself , a 1J-ttle

uneasily. rrlrm glatl I aint troubled
with a family. Siill, I should think
sister Susan might have got here by
this timel aL a:,;.-y rate, I might as r*ell
be setting the tahle, so I can be at
leisure when she comes.rt

Half an hour passetl, the old.
kitchen clock pointed to half-past
eleven, i;he tabte was set, and the tur-
key almost clone. Miss Huldah went to
the d.oor and looked up the roail
anxiously.

In the clistance she tletected. the
rumbling sound of wheels, though the
vagon was concealeil behintl a turn of, the
road.

ItI guess tha,tts Susanrrt she said,
with an air of relief.

But Miss Huldah was doomed to
disappointment. It proverl to be a
neighbor riding home from the village.
He slackeneci his horsers speed as he
approachett the farmhouse, anil fumbling
in his coat-pocket said.:

rrlrve got a letter for You some-
where, Miss Hultlah. I was d"own to the
village this morning, ancl the postmaster
give l-sic.l i-t to me. I expect, from the
postmark, itrs from your sister.r'

trFrom sister Susan!tf ejaculated"
Miss Huld.ah, in clismay. rrThen she canrt
be coming. I hope she aint going to
d.isappoint me after aII.rr

She tore open the letter hastilY,
and found that it rras indeed as she had-

feared. Unforeseen circumstances would
oblige her sister to remain at home.
The letter, which hacl been rsritten two
days previous, contained. an invitation
to Miss. Hultlah to spend the clay with her
sister. 0f course it was now too late.

'rltd ought to have got this letter
yesterdayrrr she saict in a tone of clisap-
pointment, as she went back into the
house. trft r.rould have savecl my cooking
up such a stack of things, vith nobody
to eat I em. rr

There stood. the table sPread for
eight. The turkey r"ras nearly done to a

turn. A1read.y it was d,iffusing a cle-
licious oclor about the apartment. There
rras a large plum puciding, and the closet
was full of pies.

r'IfeIIr, sighed Miss Huldahr ilit I s a

shame that there should be nobotly to eat
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all these good. things. I shall feel
like a fool sitting down to this big
table alone. If anybody shoulcl come I
really believe that theytd" think I was
gor,e crazy. I d,eclare, I feel so d"isap-
pointed, Lhat I donrt believe I could
rrorry doun a mite.tt

A11 at once Miss Huldah was
indebtecl to her gootl angel for a sug-
gestion, which illuminated her face with
new cheerfulness. Perhaps she might
find. guests after all. She rememberetl
how, vhen a certain man sent out invi-
tations to a feast and they that rere
bid.den dicl not come, he veut out into
the highr',ays anil byeways ancl gathered
in the poor and the outcasts, ancl made
them welcome to the feast vhich he had
prepared.

rff declarerrr said Miss Hulclah to
herself , rrl d.onrt believe Mrs. Nelson is
able to get a Thanksgiving dinner for
her children. Why canrt I invite them
here? Irve got plenty if there vere
twice as many of them. Ir11 do it!rr
she concluclecl energetically.

I{ith reso}ute Miss Huldah, to re-
solve nas to act. She put on her c}oak
and, hood, ancl call-ing the cat out of
d.oors lest the temptations by which she
rrras surrounded shoulil proye too great
for her to resistl b.ent her steps
tonarcls a smal} unpainted- hsuss-iN L,s5
litt1e more than a shanty-v'5ere Mrs.
Nelson and her six children founcl a
humble shelter.

i{e will precerle her.
Mrs. Nelson, herself a vorthy

arom&n, had hacl the misfortune to marry a
clrunken husband., r,r'hose habits hacl in-
creasecl upon him urtil one morning he
rsas founcl frozen stiff in a snorrclrift,
where he hact fallen in a state of intox*
ication on his vay home from the tavern"
How she hacl since managed to live she
herself scarcely kner.r. Her children
v'ere too young to afford her much as-
sistance. Notr,rithstantiing the occasion-
al help she received. from the neighbors
there was many a day when her children,
after eating all she vas able to provitle
for them, were obliged to rise from the
table hungry. It vilI be easily seen
that it was quite beyoncl her power to
celebrate Than}sgiving day with the
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bountiful dinner which is usually as-
sociated. with it.

fr}lhat are we going to have for din-
ner, mother?rr asked, Jimmy, the old"est
boy.

rrThere isntt an5rthing in the house
but a little salt pork ancl some
potatoesrrr said. Mrs. Nelson, sadly.

- I'Ainrt it Thanksgiving Day,
mother?rr asked, Fanny, who rras nine years
o1iL.

ItYes, my chilclrrr said" her mother
with a sigh.

"I saw such a jolly rov of pies at
Miss Greenersrrr saicl Jimmy, rithis morn-
iag rhen f rrent in there. Didnrt they
smell gooil, though? Just baked, I
guess. Itrs so long since Irve eaten
a pieee of pie that I d"oaf t knor as I
remember horr it tastes.It

rfl{hy donrt you make pies, mother?rr
asked little Fred, vho was too young
to und.erstaud. fully the hard lessons
which poverty is not slow in teaching.

rrl nish I coulcl , ray chililr rr saicl
Mrs. Nelson. frBut lard. is so expensive.
It seems to me as if ever5r'thing rms
expensive nor. Ue shall be lucky if ve
can get enough of the plainest food to
eat " 

rr

rrllouldnrt it be jolly if we could
have a roast turke5r, mother?rr asked,
Jimmy, rho, poor fellor, could, not
help still thinking about what there
seemed so little chance of his tasting.
Did. you ever harre any for Thanksgiving?rr

rfYesrfi said Mrs. Nelson, Itve alvays
used. to have them at fatherrs. That was
before I vas married.. Afterward.s, too,
before your poor father got into a batl
way lre hatl a regular Thanksgiving
d.inner. tr

?rWeIlrtr said Jimmy, rrI shoulcl like
to try it once, just to see hon it
seems. rl

rrSo should Ir" chimed in Fanny.
Meanwhile Mrs. Nelson hatl spread

her table, placing thereon a fev
potat,oes and some fried. pork.

"You may come up to the table,
childrenr rr she said. ItDinner I s ready. tr

They were about to commence their
frugal repast, vhen a loud knock was
heard at the tloor.
. "I wonder who it can berrt thought
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the rri-dow, as she vent to the door.rl{onrt you come in, Miss Huldah?tr
,she asked. in a tone of surprise.

ttNo, I canrt stop a minutertt an-
swered her visitor, her keen eyes taking
in at a glance the frugal dinner-tabl_e
visible through the half-open d.oor. I
only came on an errancl. Have you had
d.inner?r'

l'{rs. Nelson blusheel , though, poor
'woman, she had little c&use t,o do so.
Her poverty rras no fault of, hers.rrf see you haven I t, rr said Mi ss
Huldah vithout waiting for a reply. rtf
am glacl of it, for f want you to d.ine
vi-th me. rr

rrDine rrith you?rr
rrYes. I expected sister Susan and-

her young folks, but ftve just got a
Ietter saying they canrt come, anil I
dnntt feel like eating alone" So f
should" be obliged to you if yourd come
over. and. keep ne company. rt

Jimmyts eyes sparkled, for it was
he that had seen the long rorr of pies
which made a part of Miss Hulilahrs
Thanksgiving preparations. There vas a
glad light, too, in the faces of his
brothers and. sisters as they hearrl the
invitation.

rrlrm very much obliged to yourtf
saiil the 'nidow, gratefully. ttlt r 11 be a
real treat to the children. But frm
afraid. they ilontt look fit to be seen
in your house.rl

ItNever mind, bring them over just,
as they are. The dinnerrs all read.y
to take up, and it wontt nait. So,
chilclren, 1mt on your things and come
right along. r'

Ten minutes afterrards the chil-
clren, half abashed, entereil Miss Hul-
dahrs comfortable house, An ample
table, covered with a snor-white
cloth, soon groa.ned beneath a gooctly
weight of generous cheer.

ItNow, eyery one of you, get a
chair and sit right up to the tabler'r
said Miss Huldah, cheerfully. rrMrs.

Nelson, you must sit opposite me ancl
help take care of those Iittle ones. I
aintt useil to looki"ng out for so many.
Now, Jimmy, pass your plate, and- welIl
see what we can clo for you. tt

It is need.less to tell how these

poor child,ren, unused- to plenty, enjoyed,
Miss Huldahrs dinner, nor how much
brighter the r*orlil seemed. to the poor
wid.ow who, with thankful heart, beheld
her children cheeretl with a plentiful
meal. Miss Hu1dah va:s in her element,
and seemecl bent on filling her }itt1e
guests to suffocation. But at last the
dinner w&s over. Then the <tining-table
was clearecl alray, and the children ha<L

ma.ny a merry game in the great kitchen.
They vere to stay to supper, so Miss
Hul-d.ah insisted, though, sooth to say,
they di-il not need rnuch urging. Theu at
length they were ready to go home, a
large basket rras packed. fuII, vhich
Jirnmy and Fred. carried. betrreen then.

rrl ileclareril said Miss llulcLah to
herself, as she sat before the crackling
logs in the evening, rrf believe f rve
enjoyeil this Thanksgiving better than
any lrve evetr p,asseil. 0n the vhole f rm

glacl Susan d.idn I t come. ?t

The read.er nill be glacl to leara
that this rras not the last time that
Miss itruldah entertained her poor
neighbors, and. that a reek rarely passed
tluring rrhich a basket fillecl wittr
specimens of her excel-lent cookery d"icl
not fintl its way to the humble home of
the Ne1sons. To them that r+as ind.eecl a
day of Thanksgiving, which openeci the
heart of Miss Hu1dah to their
necessities.

*.*t(
ANOTI{ER COPT OF TIMOTIIT FOUND

bv Chet Kenneily

(naitorrs note: 0n Septemtrer 17,
1975, I.received. a letter from Chet
Kenned.y, 

"E-323, 
telling me that he

Iocated and" obtainecl a hardbound copy
of Timothy Cmnp!s lf,ard, the rarest
Alger book. Fol}owing is his letter).

Sunclay, September 7th, was quite a
memorable d.ay for me &s an Alger col-
lector, as I participated. in the dis-
covery, and as a result, prrchased the
scarcest of Algers, Iiggllg Crumb's
Ifard. The volume is exactly as Ralph
Gardner describes it in his book, antl
vas d.iscovered in a box in the attic of
an antique dealerrs house.

November
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I called a book clealer friend on other
matters on that Sunday about noon. In
the course of the conversation he asked
vho was the author of Timothy Crumpts
I{ard-116,5 it A1ger? He had han<lIed one
the previous day but was not sure if it
were by Alger. I suggestecl that he
spencl the afternoon clriving to get the
book instead. of playing golf as he hatl
plannerl. f assurecl him of a ssfs-t,e
me! He went back and. got it, in New
York State. Later that afternoon I
became the owner of the book. The
condition is very acceptable and ftm
currently reading the story, vhich is
interesting and definitely trearly Algertr
in style.

So our fellow collectors can take
heart that the books are there, some-
where, ancl can turn up at any time. Ifm
proud to olm vhat I believe is the
fourth known hard. cover copy of this
book.

t()t*
HOW TO RECOGNIZE

BI]RT HARD COVEB FTBST EDITIONS
by Dale Thomas

fn collecting Alger books, I feel that
HAS members have occasionally been mis-
led as to rrhat exactly constitutes an
A. L. Burt first etiition 

- 
6nfl ha11g

consequently purchasecl Algers which they
r+ere told were firsts, but actually were
not.

Burt hard cover first editions 
- 

in
the Burtrs Home Series 

- 
are id.enti-

fiecl by a boyr s head. on the correr of the
book, surrounded. by a four sicled
diamond. The boy is wearing a pillbox
hat. These books all have the special
style of type as shown at the top of
this page, and. also certain aclclres-
ses of the A. L. Burt Publishing
Company. There are no Algers advertised
in these five books. The correct
acldresses are:

Joers LrgE, 162 William Street
(six pages of ad.s)

Fra.nk Fowler. The Cash Bo.y,
152 WiIliam Str6et

(six pages of ads)
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262 FRANK FAHILER.

ing a tour in Europe" Grace was ako placed. tt atr et-
ceLlent school, anil has dereloped into a handsomc aucl

aceomplished young laily. It is thought slrc irill marry
Sam PomeroJ, rrho obtained a place in a counting-room
through }[r. TFharton'o influence, antl is now head elerk
rith a prospeci of a partnership. His father receired a

gift of fire thonsand dollars fron )fr. lv-harton as an

acknorrlerlgment of his kindness to Frank. Tom Pinker-
ton holds a subordinste clerkship in the same house, lnd
is obtiged to look up to Sam qs--his srperigg. -It clrrlfes

]@rffitis faiMhas become a poor mau, and

Tsm is too prudent to run the ri:k of losing his sittn-
tion. John Ifade draws his incoue regtlarlS, bnt ho is

[firer seer at his uncle'e houEe. Ee is bitteri.r jealoui

enil enrions of Frank, but all ilanger from lrim is ht bn

eud, on-ing to his uuele's shrewd arrrngemen[ br rrhieh
ir iacome terminates at Fraut-'S ileath. !Ir. Ifharton

is rqry happy in his granclson, antl made liappier by tho

intelligence iust reeeireel from Europe of rFmukrs cr'
,8lgemert to a brilliant !'orng \err York lad-r n-hom ho

met in his trarele. Ee bids fair. ihotrgh ailrauced in
age, to lire soare yerrs yet to ni:uess the hrrpiness ol
his tlear g:raudson, ouce arr humble Cash Bov.

TEE E:iD.

Tom Templers Eg, I think it is
162 lfilliam Street, but unfortunately,
f do not have this book. It could be
56 Beekman Street, if there are no
Alger ad.s and the style of t54pe is the
same as the example above. Does any HAS
member have a copy of this book with the
address of 162 Tilliaur Street?

Tom Thatcherrs Fortune. 56 Beekman St.
-Itffi
The Errand Boy, 56 Beekman Street

(one page of ails, located on the
reverse of page 255 of the text)

The rlifferent street adclresses of A.
L. Burt Publishing Company are:

162 l,Iilliam Street - until miil 1888.
56 Beekman Street - 1888 to early 1890 -

Tom. The Bootblack vas published" here.
66 Read.e Street - 1890 to 1896 - Tony.

The @r The Train !gg, and. Dan" The
Newsbov were published here.#

97 Read.e Street - 1 896 to late 1 9OO.

52-58 Duane Street - 19OO to about 1915.



NEWS

RANDTJM REPORTS FROM ALGERLAND
by Jack Bales

fn the September, '1975 Newsboy, PauI
Fisher has an article about the Algers
prrblished by A. L. Burt Co.. 0n page 7
there is a reproduction of the back of a
Burt d.ust jacket, but unfortunately, not
all of the titles in the left column are
readable. Starting from the thirteenth
from the bottom, here are the titles
which members might have trouble
read.ing: Hectorts Inheritancei Helping
Himself ; Herbert Carterrs Legac.yl In a
New Wor1d.l fn Search of Treasurel Jackrs
War4; Jacob Marlowers Secretl Jed. The
Poorhouse Bo_y; Joets Luck; Julius. The
Street Boy; Luke I{alton: Makine His l{ay;
Mark ManninAr s Mission.

As noted on page 2 of the August,
1975 Newsboy, Ernie rtE.J.rt Mansmann is a
ner+ member who collects the l{inston edi-
tions that have the shoe shine boy on
the spine. He still needs several vo1-
umes for his collection, and" he r+ould. be
grateful if HAS members could help him.
The books are: Ben. The LuAgage Bof,;
Fame ancl Fortune; Luck and Ptuck; Jackrs
'*tard; Rufus and Rosel Tattered. Tom;
Yictor Yanel The YounA Circus Ricier.

Does the name ItJ. l{atson Davisrr msan
anybhing to you? He rras an illustrator
of some of Algerrs books, and now,
three quarters of a century after Alger
died, tr*o original illustrations have
been rrncovered. They are from the book
Phil. The Fiddler, and^ are part of an
exhibit of |tThe American lllustrator,
1860-1g3ortt vhich viIl !e helci at the
Gmnwald. Center for the Graphic Arts at
the University of California at Los
Ange1es. f am currently trying to Io-
cate more information about this, aria t
vill let Ner+sboy read.ers knov if i
succeed.

fn Chapter X of Strong and Steady
there are tn'o yerses of the song,
rrPacld.le Your Orm Canoe.rr I have seen a
reference to a song r+ith the same name;
it was written in 1854 by Sarah T. Bol-
ton, and I woncler if tkre two are
identi ca1 .

rssN 0018-4918
BOY rssN0023_9396

Gil Westgard, calls quite often to
keep me informed of the 1 976 Conven-.
tion arrangements for the ROSEMONT
TWELFTH TIME, which r+ilI be held in
Rosemont, Illinois from May 6-9. GiI
reports that all is going weII, and
juiiging from the number of letters f
have received from people who will be
attend.ing, the convention turnout should
be quite large. I hope you all plan to
attend.

CarI Hartmann sent me the folloving
information. In ord.er to celebrate the
Bicentemial of the United States, the
National Endowment for the Humanities
and the American Revolution Bicentennial
Adrninistration are sponsoring trThe

American Issues Forumrrt a nine month
(September, 1975 ltrrough May, 1976) pro-
gram that calls for nationrride dis-
cussion of a variety of topics. The
subject for February 8 through March 6,
1976 is rrThe Business of America.rf For
discussion the first week there is the
topic rrPrivate Enterprise in the Mar-
ketplacerrt and quoting from the publici-
ty material that Carl sent me: rrl,earn-
ing the rays of the city while iloing
charitable n-ork, Hora-i;io Alger begins
writing books about rags-to-riches suc-
cesses. He becomes an Horatio A1ger
story himself as his 119 books sell more
than 2@ nillion copies.rt This is a
rorthwhile program, ancl one in nhich the
Horatio A1ger Society should. become
i-nvolved..

On Sunday evening, August 17, 1975,
HAS member Amos Smith r,ras interrriewecl
for fifteen minutes on I{FMS, an Incli-
anapolis educational rad.io stationi
Amos spoke of Horatio Alger and our
Society, and I thank him very much for
his unceasing efforts to publicize rtour
herofr and IIAS. Amos reports that he has
received. some phone calls due to the
interview.

While abroad this summer, Herb Risteen
visitecl many of the usecl book stores in
England. He reports that there were few
Algers, ancl surprisingly, there r.r'ere not
many Henty books either, due to the nu-
merous Henty collectors orrer there.
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